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1. Ritchie ij Co.'sPASSBiraBR TBAFB1C.men, 113.00 per barrel ; 
$16.75 to $16.60; do., abort out, 

in palls, 9 l-4c; tuba,

ahonid.r 
mena pork,
116.50 to $17; lard, - 
8 3-4c; tierce», 8 l-2c.

Beet, fprequarters, 4o to 5c; bind, 6 l-2e 
to 7 l-2c; mutton, 4c to 6 l-2c; Teal, 6c to 
Bo; lamb, oarcaae, 6c to 7c.

, v Heeila.
ke lit fair receipt and ateady et $4 

to $4.76 tor poor to medium quall- 
tlee, and $6 to $6.25 for choice. Red cloTer 
firm at $6 to $6.60. Timothy, $2 to 
$2.60.

Ftrade keeping d .
keeping an up-to-date etook of reliable goods.

Vw • .«••S'W*.«*»•*•
THROW IT AWAY.

gene There’» no long- 

<• ohaflng Truiaea,

!5S^^otn,inJMli5SS

‘ HERNIA kS or
W • matter of how long standing. 
V or of what size, to promptly
end permanently cured, without the knife

Trlu^lt ln Cooserwatlve Surgery

“Tiii'bfe,aa5a.« »
“pffiS Tumors, SSTtiüE 
ÎSKS i£iïX&!SVSg*r* 

stoSe tsr rs&x ■sitisz
end waahed out, thus avoiding cutting.

STRICTtJRE «««£ 
S.*"K»apKvetoS? 10 CIS (atnmfs ). World’s Diapan- 
...Y°ManiCAt. A TioN Buffalo, N.T.

John Macdonald & tîo. had to do wnn^io nrjrue It. I knew no
thing about the facts, save what was 
eet out lu the special cnee. I intend lyl- 
ing an affidavit in; accordance with this 
statement. Any remarks that 
made by Chief Justice, Meredith were di
rected to the plaintiff's solicitor, Mr. 
Donovan, and no remarks were 
by him so 
with the m

UV. A. Geddes,Î
Hilandwere “UNION MADE”J and Ocean 

Steamship Ticket Agent.
GeneralTO THE TRADE: WE ARE UP-TO-DATE AlaiIn style, material and make. 

Overcoats and Ulsters SS.OO to $12.00.
made

far as my connection 
alter was concerned.

Se-RB yHAMBURG AM. PACKET CO. 
BEAVER LINE, * '

NETHERLANDS LINE
ANCHOR LINE, BUFFALO—DULUTH

Christmas 
Comforts , 
Considered. vit TRADl

We are bow showing a 
beautifal seleotion in

Chenille Curtain*.
Lace Curtains,
Muslin Curtains,
Chenille Teble Covert, 
Tapeetry Table Covers, 
Floor MeU,
Door Mete, ^
Kensington Art Squares, 
Etc., etc.

ORDERS SOLICITED.

no CALL AND SEE US. /RAPID TRANSIT IN NORTH TORONTO , COLWELL’S, 85 ngwest BORROWERS WANTING LOINSt
Filling^
Letter
Drdere

A Politic Meeting ef tltlsena Called te 
Dlacuat the «uealloe-The Propose* 

New Highway.
AT LOW RATESî a

should apply once te

THE GRANGERS ARi WEAKER
Another largely attended and success

ful meeting of the Citizens’ Association 
of the town of North Toronto waaT held 
last Saturday evening in the Orange Hall, 
Bglinton. Mr. K. Harper, the president, 
again occupied the chair and waa sup
ported by the following gentlemen 
amongst others : Hamilton MacOarthy, 
secretary, J. M. Anderson, Joseph Brad- 
lev, James HopkUis, W. Millar, Joseph 
Collett, S. Law4ence, J. E. Ramsey, Wil
liam Brown, George Harrison, P. iW. 
Ellis, Ak L. Willson. W. G. Ellis, William 
Smith, Robert Cook, Alfred Mason, A. 
W. Judd. J. HiU, A. Taylor, W. M. Mc- 
Leish, Deer Park; A. Cunningham, W. 
Stokes, Ainsworth, James Davis, H. Darl
ing, E. Boynton, Burke, Tomlinson, 
Brown. Skirritt, Hall, Ruthvcn, Reid, 
and Wadd i ngtou.

Messrs. Harper, Ellis, Willson and 
Waddington addressed the meeting.

It was stated that, in pursuance of the 
resolution passed at the hist meeting of 
the association, the Mayor had been re
quested by the committee appointed at 
that meeting to call a public meeting 
for the discussion of the subject of rapid 
transit, and that His Worship had sum
moned a meeting to be held in the Town 
Hall on Thursday evening next.

An interesting discussion then took 
place upon the motion drafted by >he 
committee to be laid before the public 
meeting. 'This motion, after reciting that 
the progress of North Toronto is being 
retarded by the insufficient railway faci
lities, and that negotiations with the 
Metropolitan Railway Company had re
sulted in nothing being achieved, went 
on to suggest the opening up of another 
highway parallel to Yonge-street, which 
could be occupied by the Toronto Rail
way Company, and called upon the coun
cil to take action in the matter. . The 
hope was also expressed that, after the 
Town Council had obtained all the ne
cessary information, and before the pass
ing of any bylaws for the assent! of the 
property-owners, the present Street Rail
way Company may place such a pro
position before the council as may ob
viate the necessity for the new highway.

The motion was approved of, and after 
the transaction of some formal business 
the meeting concluded.

trwwnry at New York yesterday was $1,-

Henry A. King db^Co.’s special wire from 
Ladenburg, Thalman Sc Co., New York : 
The decrease of >194,006 In tit. Paul’s 
gross earnings for the second week of the 
current month has \ bad a very depressing 
effect on the general market. Such Indi
cations renew apprehensions about the 
maintenance of dividends by the North
west and Burlington, and diminish the re
sistance which the bears meet in their at
tacks on the whole Granger group. The 
coal* stocks, too, are influenced by the 
alleged, prospect of a general break. Read
ing has been steady, mainly on the large 
short interest, and the same element ap
parently rallied Sugar. The Gran 
headed by St. Paul and Northwest, 
been weak, and Jersey Central and 
hattan were among other unsteady fea
tures. Trade reports for the week are only 
negatively favorable. The bond issue pro
mises relief from anxiety about the Treas
ury, though it is only temporary. A re
form of the currency is needed, but there 
is little belief that the present Congres» 
will listen to |iny recommendation on that 
subject.

JOHN STARK & CO The Palatial Steamers India,-China 
and Japan.

Storage, bond or free. 
Offices at Geddes’ Wharf and 

69 Yonge-street.

k
mSpecialty. 26 Toronto-etreet.

I
ACC CLASSES OF SECURITIES ASM 

VEST SB AFT.
Apples and Vegetables

Apple*, per barrel, $1.60 to $2.60; do., 
dried, 60 to 6 l-2o; evaporated, 7c to 7 l-2c. 
Potatoes, bag, In car lots, 42o to 43c; In

bushel,
I

John Macdonald & Co.
IEILIRGTOI AND MOAT-STREETS EAST, 

TORONTO-

small lots, 60o to 65c.
$1.35 to $1.60. v Cabbage, doz., 25o

Cauliflower, dozen, 40c to 75c. 
Celery, dozen, 36o to 46c. Onions, bag, 
80o to 90c. Mushrooms, per S^quart bas
ket, 46o to 60o.

VBeans,
Large Deereaee In it Paul’s Earnings 

—Decline In Commercial Cable and 
C.P.K.—The Wheat Markets Are Higher 
—Latest Financial and Commercial 

News.

Tto
30o.

Tickets Issued to all parts of the 
World.

Choice of Route

«l

"We always
fry ours ii) 
Cottoleo*.”
Our MeaVFish, Oysters,Sara

toga Chips, Eggs, Doughnuts, 
Vegetables, etc.

Like most other people, our 
folks formerly used lard for all 

When it dis-

ROBERT COCHRAN, -1XF»rs,
have
Man-

Saturda/y Evening, Nov. 17. 
Btooks were depressed, to-day, closing In 

the lowest prices of theHERE’S A STATE OF TRIES, R. M. MELVILLE(T1UCPBOKI 816.)
at lornut* Stool. Decaux».)

PRIVATE WIRES 
Uklmto Board at Trod, and New York etook 

IkotMDks. Margins Irom 1 per cent. up. 
a 8 O O L B O M N B-rer

many inataiicok at
week. General Tourist Agency 

Next Qensral Postoffloe, Toronto. 
Tel. 2010.Conçois are unchanged, closing to-d»y at 

102 7-8 lot money and account.
136rMCTiTiova suits said to mats

BEEN BROUGHT INTO COURT, DERBY TOBACCO f
Canadian Pacific heavy, closing in Lon

don to-day at 62 3-4. tit. Paul closed at 
63 7-8, Erie at> 14 1-8, N. Y. C. at 102 3-4 
and Reading at 8 6-8.

* Chicago Market».
John J. Dixon SC Co,,report the following fluc

tuations oa the Ohicatfo Board of Trade to-day:
k/ihhx h Align at lvs uioaa.m iChief Jast(c« 

Opinion-Vba 
Been tit

Meredith Expi 
t Barrister JAA. Donovan 

ellty of Contempt ef Court, 
But 4,tves Donovan the Privilege of 
Filins Any Affidavits Me May Desire.

the 1
iNew York 

The fluctuations 1% t 
change to-day wereae

tStock», 
the New York Stock Ex - 

follows:
\ There wae a further decline in Ç. P. R. 

and Cable to-day, the former declining to 
d the latter to 139 1-2.

6, 10 & 20c PLUGS
Is Superior to all other 
Plug Smoking Tobacco.
Atrial will convince you.

We caution smokers of “ DERBY" Fluff 
against some dealers, who will offer you 
ether brands on which they make more profit. 
Remember that the “ DERBY M costs them 
more money than any oterr tobacco.

STSWheel—Dec............
“ -May.. 

Oere-Deo.
Oâle—De/1..";"..... 

•• —May.
Park—Jon............

“ -May..............
Lcrd—Jan... .....

S6H

S860 1-2
Export^ of wheat and flour, both coasts, 

this week, equal 2,909,000 bushels, as 
against 2,689,000 bushels last week, and 
2,646,000 bushels the corresponding week 
of last year.

The earnings of Canadian Pacific for the 
week ended Nov. 14 were $437,000, a de
crease of $64,000.

The reserve fund of New York associat
ed banks Increased $1,304,400 during _ 
week, and the surplus reserve is now $62,- 
974,060, aa compared with $66,470,125 a 
year ago. ____________________

High- Lew- dot-Open-
LWAY.STOCKS. 50497/i 50ing.ing. est.I eek 1929 29In single court before Chief Justice 

Meredith Saturday Mr. G. F. Shepley, 
Q.Cè, moved to have the suit of Robert* 

Macphail removed from the .files

such purposes. _______
agreed with any of the family 
(which it often did) we said it was 
‘‘too rich.” We finally tried

S2MAm. Sugar Ret Oa....
American Tobacco........
Bay Stata Gas.................
Cotton OU..........................
ajourna.................. i..ChL. Burlington A Q..
Chicago Qaa Trait.......

%>uthern........
'•'•C.CA
Del. A Hudson..
Del., Leo. ft W,
UsrlO •eee.ieeeeeeeeeieeie
($aks Shore......
ijOuiSTille A Nashville.
vlaubattanMissou r* Pacifié !

îJiflSîSAflfc:Northwestern..............
General Electric Oo.... 
Hock Island ft Poe....
Richmond Terminal..
Paclflo Mail.......................
PhUa. ft Reading..r..
tokeûü::::;:*;

Western Union.............
Distillers....................
Jersey Oentrol. 
National JUad 
Wabash Pref

88 87% \11214 30 
12 65

12129898V6 THANKSGIVING12 9012 90 12 65
7 25 / 12

( "12j25H 7 257 1228H28^ 7 427 42 7 SO•• -May........... 7 SOeon v.
of the court an being a bogus or fictib 
tious action and an abuse of the process» 

of the court. The counsel further de, 
dared that 310 such action existed, and 
that it wae an apparent attempt on the 
part of Mr. J. A. Donovan, the solicitor 
for the plaintiff, to surreptitiously obtain 
a decisioh of the court on the statement 
of facts in an existing Action. The re» 
marks of Chief Justice Meredith caused 
a commotion among the barristers who

v6* 5H
78W

J]6 356 26Rlbi.».JH..eo. iff* 
“ —May.,...........

6 856 25
7546 74M

74* \\6 45 6 666 556 4575H

DAY FAToronto Savings & Loan Co.
Bubbcbibbd Capital...........$1,000,000

600,000

is" 68"(gtfclene
and not one of us has had an attack 
of “richness” since. We further 
found that, unlike lard, Cottolenc 
had no unpleasant odor when 
cooking; and lastly Mother’s fa.- 
vorite and conservative cooking 
authority)came out and gave it 
a big recommendation which 
clinched the matter. So that’s 

. why we always fry 
ours in Cottolenc.
Bold in 3 and 5 lb. palls, by 
all grocers. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK . COMPANY,
Wellington and Ann Streets, 

MONTREAL.

t11

1128M

•a
124 123

157
See that our Trade Mark, the “Derby Cap,” 

also the Knights of Labor tag, are on each 
plug. 185

,v
V158
-Ithe 1 Paid-up Capital 

FOUR PER CENT, interest Allowed on 
deposit* Four end one-half per rent, on de
bentures. Money to lend.

X. K. A MBS, Manager,
IO Klng-st, West.

186136136), eFIRST-
CLASS

- for -

FARE I ’SINGLE *
54a r104103 1 PAJBSSNGKB tbaffic. ___

A DDH A n WINTER RATES by All Trane- 
HOnUnll» Atlantic Lines, Mldlterrenean 
............................... Lines to Riviera, Asoree, Ma
deira, Italy, Egypt, Palestine, etc.

lli28)4
lOfl28), 29

SPROFESSOR >144 61

ROUND TRIPm 994» B!
174» 17 t|102 Schwarts, Du pee Sc Co., Chicago, wired 

Dixon : Liverpool furnished the American 
markets with their bull impulse to-day. 
The Chicago crowd et the outset was bear
ish. Prices started slow, with everybody 
bavl 
lots.
with Liverpool, then the Northwestern mar
kets. Finally Chicago joined in. The 
close war at the top call price. New York 
reported » large trade in flour. Duluth 
claimed that a million wheat had been sold 
there during the week. Exports, chiefly 
flour, mads a total of over 300,000 bush
els. The visible supply Is expected to In
crease about 760,000 bushels. The market 
Is acting differently than it has for sev
eral years past. Low graces are right up 
to the contract. Foreign markets, instead 
of. lagging, appear to be leading. The 
situation favors higher prices. Very large 
receipts and clear, cold weather <»vored 
lower prices for corn. Near-by deliveries 
suffered the most. The May was held fair
ly staadtr by the strength in wheat. Pro
visions again surprised the local trade by 
the strength displayed in the face of such 
large receipts of hogs and light cash de
mand for; product. Local traders, both bulls 
and bears, sold freely early, and advanced 
the market sharply the last half hour In 
their efforts to hover. Packers were fair 

.sellers, and there pros no noticeable buy
ing, but still the demand was more than 
equal to the offerings. There Is no ques
tion but that the undertone of strength all 
this week is due to the belief that hogs 
are being hurried to market for various 
reasoiis in different lections of the coun
try, and that this rush of supplies will be 
followed by a sharp falling off in receipts 
and higher prices for product. The quality 
of the hogs is good enough to indicate a 
plentiful supply back tin the country. Still 
ft good many pigs are being marketed. We 
cannot advise buying • except on good 
breaks, although we do not expect prices 
to go back to the level ef the first of 
this month.

102 1 Between all stations In Canada and 
to Detroit, Port Huron. Mich, Buf
falo and Suspension Bridge. N.Y., 
good going p.m. trains Nov. 21 and 
all trains Nov. 22. Valid for return 
on or before Nov. 23. ^___________

DEAN 36)6 Cf!!ITU Bermuile, Neseeu, Florida, Call- 
OUUI H forais, Cuba, Jamaica. Mexico, 
....................... Weil ladle». COOK’S Tour! et

35)4were preseat.
63k.63k<t who hoe charge of tile 

traveling dairy. Is an au '-'rity on butter 
making. He «eye to use only the best salt; 
it pays. He uses Windsor Dairy Salt. 
Have yon tried itf 1-4 sack, 60 the., 60c.

The Genes)» of the Action.
It appears that & number of actions 

sre pending to eject the occupants of 
certain lands in Mimico, and Barrister 
J. A. Donovan ia acting for the plaintiffs. 
In one of these cases, Kilner v. Bond, ft 

'motion was made before Mr. Winchester 
for security for costs, the defendant Bond 
filing an affidavit that the plaintiff was 
not poeseeeed of means.1 An affidavit was 
filed in rebuttal to the effect that Kile 
ner waa a man of good financial stand.

ièü Office, personally conducted and Independent 
tours as passengers may elect. Descriptive 
pamphlets and full Information on appucatioc 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 Yonge-street. 
Toronto.

til
m (.ng an wye on the big Northwestern oar 

New York was the first to sympathize17 HWé m Wl621462)»
12))12V) m to

%6846 ell
> 9),

International Navigation Company'. Lin. tdToronto Salt Works,
128 Adelaide-street E., Toronto.

92 93V$> 92
ARRESTED IN BUFFALO, » ciliAMERICAN LINE-F”BouthlB",toa41)4

14)4 14)4 14)4 WlShortest and most convenient route to Lon- 
don. No transfer by tender. No tidal délaya 
Close connection at Southampton for Havre and 
Peris by special fast twin-sorew channel steam
ers. Steerage at low rates.
Paris.... Nov. 98,11 e-m/l New York,Dec. 19.11am 
Berlin... .Dec. 6,11 a.m. ! Paris..-..Deo.19,II ».m

RED STAR LINE-F<>rAntwer$>-
Bhynlsbd........................Wednesday. Nov. 88. 6a.m
Belgenland............................. Saturday. Deo. 1, 8«.m
Westeruland..............Wednesday, Dee. 6, 10.80 a.m

International Navigation Oa. 6 Bowling Green. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge- 
street, Toronto.

A Man Said te Be From Toronto Charg'd 
With Assaulting a Mltle «Hrl.

Buffalo,, Nov. 17.—William Cunning
ham, blacksmith, aged 31, said to hail 
from Toroato, Canada, was arrçpted .yes
terday charged with assault on littje 
Mary Koland. The offence was commit
ted on the railroad track at the* foot .of 
Fitegerald-strcet at 4.45 o’clock yester
day afternoon. Cunningham waived ex
amination in the police court this morn
ing and was committed for the Court) of 
Quarter Sessions.

There is no William Cunningham, black
smith, in the Toronto directory.

< I Did. Did Yon?
See The: Toronto Sunday World on Sat

urday night ’.’ If you did not, you miss
ed. a treat. Not ouly did it contain a foil 
and capital account of the Ottawa Col
lege-Queen’s Coliege football match for 
the championship of Canada, and reports 
of pretty .well All the dn>'s sporting 
events, but there were many particularly 
interesting and np-to-date articles, in
cluding the following :

A Review of the Business of the Vi eek.
A great work yet to be done; cartoon 

by Sam Hunter.
A Complication at Osgoode Hall.
Four columns oi Society News, by 

Donna.
A Budget of Strange btones.
From Day to Day. by The Captions One.
Scenes in a Pawnshop, by f.C.O.
A Yarn of Love and Work, by, Ebor.
Thanksgiving Day; its origin. V
The Practical Mind.
The New Diphtheria cure.
Learned Women.
The Crown of Russia.
Unification of London.
The Conceited Sex. - .
A Discovery that will aid in the Con

viction oTr Murderers. V _ .
Notable Feats Performed by the— Bri

tish Army Again*/Much Stronger horces.
Centeuninl of Mrs. Heinans Birth.
Death of Con Riordan.
Fighting Forrest.
The Most* Beautiful Animal.
Monastic Discipline.
Why Texas waa Rent.
A Buffalo Round-Up. .
A French Beauty's Boudoir.
The Shoe of Fashion. •
Tu ill in any Salaries r in New York.
The Human Magnet.
Canadians at New Yorks Horse Show.
Wanted—A Horse Show for Toronto.
Horse and Racing Notes, by Pop.
Romantic Story of the Godolphm Ara

bian.
Five Famous Brood Mares.
This Week at the Theatre.
Poetry, Humor, etc.
Have The Toronto Sunday World mail

ed or delivered free to your address every 
Saturday night. The terms of subscrip
tion are : a year, $1 for six months,
50c. for three months, 20c. a month, oc. 
a copy.

M:

SPORTSMEN’S
toiMoney Markets.

The local money market Is unchanged at 
4 to 4 1-2 per cent, on call. At Montreal 
the rate i» 4, at New York 1 and at 
London 1-4 per cent. The Bank of Eng
land discount rate is 2 and the open mar
ket rate 1» 3-4 to 13-16 per cent.

Lt
hr

J “S

;-vit*. 1KNIVES, REVOLVERS. SHELLS 
GUNWADS. FLASKS. ETC. IMPORTANT CHANGES.On Nov.7 a motif* was made before. Mr. 

Winchester to stay further action tantil 
the plaintiff attended and answered cere 
tain questions on his croask-xamination, 
or failing that the affidavit be disal
lowed.

Banister Donovan, lor Kilner, agreed 
to the order for security, for what rea- 

did not transpire. At the same time 
an application was made to strike out 
the jury notice. The master refused this 
application, whereupon Donovan with* 
drew his consent to the security for 
costs, and appealed to Chief Justice Mere) 
dith against the master's finding.

The chief justice, however, slated that 
as Donovan had practically consented to 
the order for security for costs he would 

- disrates the appeal and did so.
A Special Case Cited.

On Nor. 14 the special case of Robert- 
Y ion v. Macphail was submitted to the 

court by Barrister Donovan and was re
ported by Mr. Edward Brown, court re
porter, in the morning papers as follows;

Robertson v. Macphail—J. A. Dono
van for the plaintiff. Haversoif for the 
defendant. Special case submitted for the 
opinion of the court in an action by a 
person claiming certain land in the 
village of Mimico, under a conveyance 
Irom the heirs-at-law of one William 
Pidgen, against a person claiming under 
a supposed devise of the land by Pidgen 
to his wife, in a will, which did not in 
terms devise the land to her, the instru
ment being on the face of it incomplete. 
The question submitted was whether the J 
land passed by the will. Judgment re
served. V

hi;
ofl

Foreign Exchange.
Rates of exchange, as report»! bv Æmlllui 

Jarvis ft Oo., .took brokers, are as follows;
Between Banks.

, Counter. Buyer, Sellere.
New York funds I H to H ,1 »-»»<>
Sterling, 60 days I 9$6 to 9% f • S-J® 10

do demand | 9% to 10 | 99-16 to
RATES IN NEW TOM.

Posted.
Sterling. 60 days.... | 4.87 

da demand.... | 4.88

New Time Table beRICE LEWIS & SON, mil
246 mi

'9 ■ii
Corner King and Victoria-«treats, 

Toronto.

Commencing Monday, Nov. 19. 
1394, leaving Union Station :

.

Patronize INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY '

Si ensun - Fi;OF CANADA.Main Line East.
8 30 AJU.—Express for Montreal and Inter

mediate station».
1.20 P.M.—Mixed for Kingston and Inter

mediate stations.
6.30 P.M.-Pessenger for Port Hope and 

intermediate stations.
8.46 P.M.-Express (daily) for Montreal and 

intermediate stations.

Main Line West.
8.20 A.M.—Expteas for Sarnia Tunnel and

Intermediate stations. .
I. 00 P.MT-SPassenger for Sarnia Tunnel and

Intermediate stations.
4.25 P.M,—Passenger for London, via 

Stratford and Intermediate sta
tions. .

6.16 P.M.-Passenger for Berlin and inter
mediate stations.

II. 00 P.M,—Express for Stratford end Inter
mediate stations.

The Great Commercial Miscellany.
Cash wheat at Chicago 66 3-4e.
Pots on May wheat 60 3-4o, calls 620. 

...J*?** OD MeJ corn 49 7-8o to 60o, calls 
60 l-8o.

Cattle receipts at Chicago 
taarketDfiUdln8r 3000 Texan‘: 'beep,

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 167, com 363, oats 106.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to
day 23,000; official Friday, 48,668; 
over 26,000; desirable grades strong to 6o 
higher; heavy shippers, $4.15 to $4.90. Es
timated for Monday, 60,000, end for next 
week 226,000.
,rE5E°rt* ** New York to-day : Wheat, 
16,697 bushels; flour, 10,261 bartels end 
6632s»acks.

Aetua’, . The direct route between the West and 
all points on the Lower St. Lawrence 
and Baie des Chaleur, Province of Que
bec, also for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward and Cape Breton Islands, 
Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

Express trifins leave Montreal and Hali* 
fax daily (Sunday excepted) and run 
through without change between these
® Thef'through expreee 'train cars on the 
Intercolonial Railway, are brilliantly 
lighted by electricity and heated by 
steam from the locomotive, thus greatly 
increasing the comfort and safety of 
travelers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are run on all through ex
press trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the 
Intercolonial, or are reached by that 
route.

4.8614
4.87)4Parisian

Steam
Mi
-J

\
STOCKS AND BONDS.

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for sale at prteff 
to yield from 4 to 5 per cent., ■uitable for Trus
tees or for deposit with DOMINION Government 
Insurance Department. SCOTCH money to tn- 

bloeks at 5

(Laundry hx- e •,«

For fine work, there is no equal. 
Our motto is

•Oil
poi
Int
Wiper cent.rest In larire

• AND - pun. pn1
Æmilius Jarvis & Co. left

.ft

ptly delivered to all 
n office and 

Adelaide w.

Goods caltéd for and prom 
parti of the city. Mai 
works 67 to 71 / 
Teleptione lift?.

thi
Office 28King-strset W. - Telephone 1871. the

pul
Toronto Block Market.

Toronto, Nov. 17. - Montreal, 222 and 
219: Ontario, 109 and 106 1-2; Molsone, 170 
asked; Toronto, 262 add 246; Merchants , 
166 and 162; Commerce, 139 and 138; Im
perial, 186 and 181 1-2; Dominion, 277 and 
276 1-2: Standard, 166 1-2 and 164 1-2;
Hamilton, 158 unU 166 3-4.

British America, 116 and 113 1-2; West- 
mu Assurance, 161 and 160 1-4; Consum
ons’ Gas, 190 3-4 and 190; Dominion Tele
graph, lltf bid; Canarda Northwest Land 
Co., prof., 70 asked; C. P. R. Stock, 60 3-4 
and 60 1-2; Toronto Electric Light Co., 
180 asked; Incandescent Light Co., Ill 
and 107 1-2; General Electric, 90 askod; 
Commercial Cable Co., 141 and 140; 
Telephone Co., 153 1-2 and 162 3-4; 
new, 163 1-2 and 152; Montreal 
Railway Co., 157 1-2 and 166; do.,
156 1-2 and 154 3-4.

British Canadian L. and Invest., 
asked; B. and Loan Association, 100 asked; 
Canada Landed and Nat. Invt. Co., 124 and 
121 1-2; Canada Permanent, 177 asked; do.. 
20 per cent., 166 asked; Canadian S. and 
Loan, 121 asked;. Central Canada Loan, 
126 1-2 and 123; Dom. Savings and Invt. 
tioo., 76 bid; Farmers’ L. and Savings, 110 
a«ked; do., 20 per cent., 103 asked; Free
hold L. and Savings, xd, 136 asked; do., 
20 per cent., xd, 124 asked; Huron and 
Erie L. and Savings, 168 >nd 163; Imperial 
L. and Invest., 112 asked; Landed Bank
ing and Loan, 118 asked; Land Security 
Co., 140 asked; London and Can. L. and A,. 
123 asked; London Loan, 105 1-2 asked; 
London and Ontario, 114 asked; Manitoba 
Loan, 95 asked; Ontario Industrial Loan, 
100 naked; Ontario Loan and Deb., 129 bid; 
People’s Loan, 65 asked; Real Estate Loan 
and Deb. Co., 75 asked; Toronto Savings 
and Loan, 123 and 118 1-2; Union Loan «and 
Savings, 126 asked; Western Canada L. 
and 8., 170 asked; do., 25 per cent., 160 
asked.

To-day’s transactions : Toronto, 15 at 
246 1-4; Commerce, xd, 20, 20 at 138, 20 
at 137 3-4; British Amerihai Assurance, 10, 
20 at 113 3-4; Western Assurance, 25 at 
160 1-4; Dominion Savings, 3 at 76, 10. at 
76, 126 at 76.

MONEY TO LOAN noi
Branch Office, 03 Yonare-street. 

Phone/1496. 729 Yonge- 
#et. Phone 4087,

J.
On Mortgage. Large end email sums. Terme 
to suit borrowere. No valuation fee charged 
Apply at the office of the

str Southern Division.
7.21 A.M.—Express (dally) for

Woodstock, London, Sarnia, Chi-
7'M A'M"fc

-i York.
12.60 P.M,—Express (daily) for

Niagara Falls, Buffalo and New 
York. (On Sundays this train 
leaves at 1.16 p.m., making also 
same connections ps the 2.0u 
p.m. on week days.)

2.60 P.M.-Expre»» t6r Hamilton, Wood-
stock, London, Detroit, Chicago, 
West and Southwest.

4.68 P.MV-Express for Hamilton, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo end New York.

Southern Division, ’
6 85 P.M.—Passenger lor Hamilton end

Niagara Falls.
10.30 P.Mi^Express for Hamilton, London,

Chicago - and the West.

N. Si. N. W. Division,
8.30 A.M.—Mall for Barrie, Orillia, Ora-

venhurst, Penetang, Colllng- 
, wood and Meaford.

12'*° P'M^™d p0a=m=CoaB.a/po7utn.:

6.30 p.Mw—Express for Barrie, Orillia, Pe
netang and Colllngwood. 

Midland
7.06 X.Mi-Mail for Lindsay and Interme

diate stations.
7 45 A M.—Mall for Port Hope,7.46 A.M. buro> Llndlaf ,n(1 Intermediate

stations.
2.26 P.M.t-Mixed for Sutton and 

mediate stations.
4.36 P.M.f-Express for Port Hope, Peter- 

boro, Lindsay and intermediate 
stations.

BELT LINE — Humber and Yonge-street
L<A» passenger trains withdrawn.

SUBURBAN BERVICE-York, Weston and 
New Toronto, no change In time of leaving.

J. W. LANG & CO. C01Mending done free. "7 Hamilton, Wll
E. l*. MOFfATT, Manager, Tit ROME SlllltS I (111 tl, LIMITED a.

WHOLESALE GROCERS. poilor Hamilton, West, 
Buffalo and New78 CHURCH STREET. 133 Canadian-European Mail and 

Passenger Route, 
Paseengnrs for Great Britain or the 

Continent leaving Montreal Sunday morns 
ing will join outward mail steamer at 
Kimouski the same evening.

The attention of shippers is. directed 
to the superior facilities offered by thi» 
route for the transport of flour and gen-, 
eral merchandise intended for the Easts 

Provinces, Newfoundland and th« 
West Indies, also for shipments of grain 
'and produce intended for the European 
market. *

Tickets may be obtained and all In* 
formation about' the route, also freight 
and passenger rates, on application to 

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 

93 Rosein House Block, York-street, 
Toronto.

To Hotel Proprietors anfl Managers hid
Hamilton, toHenry A. King ifc Co.’e ■ pedal wire from 

F. Q. Logan & Co., Chicago : The market 
has been lee» motive to-day than it was 
yesterday. Locally the trader» are disposed 
to fight the advance. We cannot believe 
they can be îuccessful. The demand for 
wheat at Duluth bought for shipment and 
for milling exceed» fche daily arrivals, and 
what 1» In htpre le there for keeps. We 
understand, at all the winter points the re
ceipts are inadequate to supply the mill
ing demand. The demand for flour contin
ues large for (domestic and foreign wants. 
Aflded to this, foreign markets keep daily 
Advancing, and are likely to do so until 
receipts Increase, of (which there is no 
prospect for the hear future.

NEW FIGS.
tiTORONTO ISLAND HOTEL.

Proposal* for leas ng cue new hotel to be built 
by the Toronto Feri-y Company this winter on 
Toronto Island will be receiyed by the under
signed np to the 20th day of November instant. 
Interior arrangement* can be made to suit 
lessee. For plaus and full particulars apply to 
A. R. DENISON, Architect. No. 20 King-street 

R. A. SMITH,
Secretary Toronto Ferry Company (Ltd.), 

18 Klug-etreet West, Toronto.

7 Crown and Choice 
Bleme In Boxes. 
Malaga^ln Tape, 
Prices Low.

Ci
Sol

Bell atiThe Benefit of the Newspaper*.
This minute in the press, which had been 

taken by Mr. Brown from thgs-memoran- 
dum book of the presiding juege, waa ob
served by the firm of Maclarbn, Macdon
ald, Merritt Sc Shepley, who were acting 
for the defendant in the action of Kilner 
w. Bond, in which eecurity for costs had 
been ordered. They investigated the 
facta end found that, while a writ of 
summons is absolutely necessary in all 
actions for ejectment, no writ had been 

and that 
a fictitious mo
do not contend

do
Street

new, Mi
by!59, 61, .63 FRONTt-ST. EAST 

TORONTO.
ern116 ‘■mwest.

Ia1136
mi|

Breadstuff».
Flour — The market rule» quiet and firm, 

choice straight rollers quoted at 
to $2 60d or<*Inttry t0 6°°d brands at $2.60

Bran — The market is unchanged,
■ale* west at $11. Shprts quoted at 
$14, Toronto freights.
. Wheat — There Is a fair demand, with 
holders generally firm. White sold outside 
at 65o to 56 l-2c, but holders generally 
asking 66c. Spring unchanged at 68c on 
Midland. Manitoba wheat steady, with sales 
at 70o west. At Fort William quotations are 
60oi to 60 l-2c.

Barley — The market Is unchanged, with 
choice Not 1 Quoted at 46c. No' 2 is steady 
at 41o to 42c.

Oats

« CA Buffalo Hound-I p.
Buffalo, Nov. 17.—The biggest raid of 

disorderly houses that ever took place 
in the city was made between 11 o’clock 
last night and 2 o'clock this morning. 
At *0.30 au order wa* issued to each 
captain to raid every, disorderly house 
in his precinct. The result was the 
landing of 450 men and women, mostly 
women, at the different station houses. 
The first precinct yielded 170, the se
cond 45, the third 165 and the fourth 
50. It was the biggest round-up pro
bably that ever took place in the coun
try. Not a house was overlooked.

by I

«i»H.L.H1ME&CO. (with (if7-:$13 toissued in this case, 
it was in fact 

WTiile they
STOCK BROKERS.

Debentures, Mortgages, etc.,
Bought and Sold. Loans Negotiated 

15 Toronto-street.

snA .to
,'Co

D. POTTINGEIt, 
General Manager, 

Railway Office, Moncton, N.B. r- 
20th June. ’94.__________________ _____

tion.
that this action was brought in order to 

1 get a precedent, so that the local mas* 
1 ter. who, of course, is bound by the find

ings of ft superior court, would refuse 
the applications for security for costs in 

w.. the many other actions which were to 
follow, still Donovan does not give any 
explanation of the object.

The firm of Maclareu, Macdonald, Mer
ritt A Shepley accordingly on Saturday 
morning brought the matter to the no
tice of Chief Justice Meredith and naked 
to have ail the proceedings of the ficti
tious action struck out and declared 
nugatory.

Strong Words From the Chi' f Justice.I
The Chief Justice said: This is a: case 

of which I have judicial notice and I 
think it is my duty ts consider; whether 
a contempt of count tips not beenl com
mitted here. By endeavoring to 
the processes of the court to accomplish 
an unlawful purpose, I think Mr. Dono- 

has been guilty of contempt of court. 
Mr. Donovan: I can explain tho matter. 

Tour Lordship, by affidavits, if allowed 
to file thenron the application to de
clare the proceedings void.

The Chief Justice: I think, Mr, Dono
van,that if yoncanuot successfully answer 
or explain by affidavit the facts alleged, 
you will be in a much worse position 
afterwards than you 
ever, I will give you au opportunity! of 
filing the affidavits in answer.

Mr. Ha verson stated that ha acted only 
as counsel in the: case and kuew nothing 
of the facts.

The Chief Justice pointedwnit that hie 
name appeared as solicitor in the pro
ceedings, and Mr. . Ha verson explained 
that they had been, left blank and bad 
been filled in without his knowledge.

The extreme penalty for contempt of 
court is oue year and oue day. It is 
also ft proceeding with which the ben
chers of the Law Society generally deal, 
ami when a man is found guilty he is 
Btrhqk off the rollsfas ft solicitor.
Mr. Donovan Declines to Say Anything

The' World called on Mr. Donovan at 
8 1-2 Adelaide-street east Saturday and 

■ .found that gentleman enjoying a well- 
earned lunch of crackers, and cheese. Mr. 
Donovaan refused to say anything at 
all in reference to| the matter, on the 
ground that it wnei none of the paper a 
business. He ssid there had been some 
trouble at the Hall: and the matter had

that he

-7
tuDivision.
mBritish Ma

Liverpool, Nov. 17. -4 Wheat, spring, 6s 
Iff to 6i 3d; rod, 4s 10 l-2d to 5s Od; No. 
1 Cal., 5s 3d to 6s 4d; corn, 4s 11 1-2,1. 
pees, 4s IP l-2d; pork, 63» 9d; lard, 37» 
9d; tallow, 24» 6d; heavy bacon, 36»; light 
bacon, 36s '6d; cheese, new, 61".

London, Nov. 17.—Boonbohm says : Float, 
ing cargoes of wheat and maize nil. Car. 
goes on psssagS—Wheat and maize quieter.

Liverpool — Wheat and maize, fair en
quiry; spring, 6s lid, l-2d dearer; flour, 16s, 
unchanged.

Weather In England fine.
3.30 p. m.—Liverpool ■— Wheat (futures 

strong; red winter, 4s IO 3-4d for Deo. and 
4s 11 3-4d for May; maize firm at 4s 6 3-4d 
for Jan. and 4s 6d for Feb., March and 
May. Paris — .Wheat and flour firm; wheat, 
18f 70c, was 18f 60c, for Dec.; flour, 41f 
90c, was 41# 70c, for Deo. English coun
try markets generally (dearer.

rltels.
anGRATEFUL-COMFORTING. I
onPeter-

EPPS’S COCOA aii]
The market continues firm, with 

sale* of white outside west at 27 l-2o, and 
on track here at 31c. Mixed quoted 
26 l-2o outside west.

Peas - Trade quiet, with «ales outside 
at 60o to 60 i-2c.

Rfre — The market is firmer, with sales 
of oar lots at 41c to 42o outside east.

Buckwheati—There is a fair demand, with 
sales outside at 39o to 40o east.

inter-
An Old Offender.

Three large rolls of cloth which F. 
E. Edwards, arrested for stealing a botr 
tie of perfume, had sold to secondhand 
dealers was identified Saturday by Hob> 
berlin,.tailor, Youge and Richmond- 
streets, xVho says the goods were stolen 
from his store door. It has been learned 
that Edwards was released from the 
Central Prison in September, where he 
had served n, year for forgery committed 
at Windsor. ________^________

Another Health Lecture.
Dr. D. Gilbert Gordon lectured Sature 

day to n. number of students on “ The 
Lighting and Heating of Students' 
lioome.” This was the last of the series 
of lectures on health which have been at» 
tracting considerable attention at Var* 
sity, and contained a great deal of wise 
counsel to the young men, pointing out 
that care of the eyes and an even £em» 
perature were essential to the health of 
the hard student. -

atiat ci'BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
peSo tiowl MamoritnnK Passed By.

ifiUiam Walters (811 in a fit in Shirley- 
avenue Saturday afternoon and laid nn 
hour and a hull before medical aid, was 
summoned. When taken to the General 

recovered sufficient-

“By a thorough knowledge of the as. 
Mirai laws whieu govern the operations o< 
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 
application oi the line properties of well- 
selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps bus provided for 
our breakfast and supper a delicately flev
ered beverage- which may 
heavy doctors’ bills. It la 
uso of such articles of diet 
tion may be geadually built up until strong 

ugh to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies sre floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there 
Is n weak point. We may escape many a 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortl. 
fled with pure blood end a properly nour. 
Ished frame.-Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only In packets by grocers, labeled 
thus i , I 1 1
JAMES EPPS ft ce„ Ltd., nomeeopalhle 

Chemists. London, England.

th
ri.
Th
fan

Hospital he had not 
ly to .jive his address ALEXANDER, FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE save us

W. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

many 
by the Judioloua 
that • oonstitu-THANKSGIVING-1

MBrokers and InvestmentMessrs. Stott ft Jury, Chemists, Bow-

covery, which is giving perfect set "faction 
to tour numerous customare. All tne 
preparations manufactured by this well- 

among the most reliable in

*P
:J cainse

Agents. ono bei
bitMONEY TO LEND W. B. BAINES

INSURANCE AGENT.
van

known house 
the market.” 543 Toronto-atroet, 

Toronto.

Ptj
THE FARMERS’ MARKETS. tt ah

Debenture», Mortgagee. Etc., Bought 
end »old. Loan» Negotiated. 16

ttJThanksgiving Bay Battlefield.
It hae been definitely decided by the 

military authorities that the battle field 
on Thanksgiving Day will be the com- 

to the west of Upper Canada Gol

fe \There waa a pood deal of activity at the 
St. Lawrence Market to-day, and gener
ally prices ruled ateady.

«rain.
There was no wheat) on the mfcrket to

day, and prices nominal at 68c for white 
and 660 for red. Barley steady, 1600 bush
els selling at 42o to 44c. Oats steady, with 
sales of 600 bushels at 30 l-2o to 31c. One 
load of peas sold at 65o.

Bay and Straw.
Hay Is quiet and steady, with sales of 30 

loads at $8.60 to $10 a ton. Car lota of 
baled $8.60 to $9. Straw sold at >8 to 
$8.60 a ton for a few loads.

Dairy Produce.
Commission prices: Choice tub, 16 l-2o to 

17o; bakers’, 13c to 14c; pound rolls, l7o 
to 19o, and creamery 20 to 23c. Eggs, 16o to 
16o, and new-laid 18o. Cheese steady at 
10 l-2o.

Montreal Stock Market.
Montreal, Nov, 17. — Close — Montreal, ■ jj8 JO coi

I*rtxd, 226 and 219 3-4; Ontario, xd, 108 1-2 
and 104; Toronto, xd, 260 and 246 1-4; Mer
chants’, xd, 166 asked; People's, 134 
and 122; Commerce, 140 and 137 1-2; Mont-

Will sell Round Trip Ticket» for

FIRDT

OLAftff

Between all Station» In Canada, 
Fort William and East, also to

mHE CANADIAN HOMESTEAD LOAN AND 
I Saving. Association—Office: No. 72 King 

st east, Toronto. Money to loan oa first mort
gages Principal may be paid monthly, quar
terly or annually and Interest charged upon bal
ance only. Havings received and interest 

John Hillock, President: A.J. Pettieon,

i m
lege.are now. How- kiu

FARESINGLE DimORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THE 
I month of November, 1894, mails close soil 

are due as follows;
real Telegraph, 163 1-4 and 152 3-4; Riche
lieu, 84 3-4 and 83; Street Railway, 157 1-4. 
and 166 1-2; Cable, 142 1-2 and 141 1-2;
Telephone, 164 and 152 1-2; Duluth, 4 end 
3 1-2; do., pref., 15 and 9 1-2; C. P. R., 
61 6-8 and 60 1-2; Northwest Land Co., 60 
asked; Gus, 186 and 185 1-4.

To-day’s sales : C. P. R., 200 at 60 1-2, 
26 at 60 6-8, 25 at 60 1-2; Cable, 100 at 
140 3-4, 100 at 140 1-2, 25 at 140 1-4,
25 at 140 1-8, 225 at 140, 50 at 139 1-2: 
Richelieu, 26 at 83 3-4; Street Railway, 75 
at 157, 60 at 156 3-4, 150 at 166 7-8; jlo., 

200 at 156, 50 at 154 3-4: Gas, 25 
at 186 1-2, 25 at 186, 100 at 185 1-2, 50
at 186, 60 at 186 1-4, 425 at 186, 25 at 
186 7-8; Royal Electric, 26 at 
Merchants’, 7 at 162 l-2.>

GrYou Needn’t Look
immediately for the damage that 
dangerous washing compounds do. 
It’s there, and it’s going on all the 
time, but you won’t see its effects, 

'probably, for several months. It 
wouldn’t do, you know, to have 

them too dangerous.
The best way is to take no risk, 

\ You needn’t worry about damage 
* to your clothes, if you keep to the 

washing compound—Pearline ; 
fully proved. What can 

you gain by using the imitations of it? 
I Prize packages, cheaper prices, or whatever 

may by urged for them, wouldn’t pay you 
for one ruined garment

T"> _______ __ Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you,
“this is as good as”.or “the same as Pearline.” IT'S 
FALSE—Pearline is never peddled ; if your grocer sends 

you an imitation, be honest—send it back. 346 JAMES PYLE,

hfl
! ') allowed.

Manager.
CLOSE.

a.m P «n. a.m. pu».

TG.ftB................................7.W 4.80 ma» 8.M
.. ..................................................

am. p-m. 
noon 0.00 j.oO
2,00 7.30

(.60 4.00 10.40 8.0#
10.00

am. p.m. am. p-m.
830 1800 u. 0.00 5.4»

4.001830pm 11 pm

Bfa135< 11k-J\
Cotton Markets.

At New "Wrk the market wa4 steady to
day. Dee. closed at 5.33, Jan. at 5.39, Feb. 
at 6.46, March fit 5.50, April at 6.66 and 
May fit 5.62._______________ —s

mi . DEfKOIt At

jGoing P.M. Trains Nov. 21 at. All 
Trains Nov. 22nd. Returning 

until Nov. 23rd, 1894.
Secure Tickets from any Agent of 

the Company.

C,V.KiiM^Him4
a.m. pin. Ft*4ti

i eti
TilI E\ G. W.Re «■••a mum \oi

129 3-4;

i be
U.S.N.Y.JAS. DICKSON, to10.00
Ü.& W estera States... .6l80 12 noon j. 9.00 8.20

10.30 f
English mails filose on Mondays and 

Thursdays at iû p.m., and on Saturdays at 
7.16 p.m. Supplementary mails to Mondays 
end Thursdays close on Tuesdays and Fri
days st 12 noon. The following are the 
dates of English malls for the month of 
November: i, 3* 6, 0, <t tt, u, 1U, 13, 16» 17, 19, 20 
Kt, 24, 24, 2Ü. 27, 29, 30. _ ...

ILB.—There are branch postoffices In 
every pert of the eity. Residents of each 
district should transact their Savings Bank 
end Money Order business at the La>cel 
Office nearest to their residence, taking 
o»re to notify their correspondents to make
orders payable at “«È m*

W, C. PATTEBON, P, Ms .

HENRY A. KING A CO. s,-:
1Financial Agent, 

Assignee, etc.
Special attention to collections

haBROKER

Fine Furs aStocks Grain and 
Private wires to 

York and
OI Provisions, 

New giChicago. 
Montreal.

Rooms 213-215 Board of Trade. 
Tel, 2031. Toronto.

3«136
IN

fi MANNING ARCADE. ;11 Ladies’ Seal Garments a specialty. Per
fect fit go area teed.

Far Gapes in special designs.

r
etTips From WnU-»lreel.

Weil sold Manhattan.
Room traders very bearish on the Gran

gers.
St. Paul’s earnings for second week of 

November decreased $194,000, much more 
than was expected.

The withdrawal of gold from the

been suspended—further than 
declined to opeak.

Said Mr. Ilaverson : Th<< case arose in 
this way! I wan naked, by the defendant 
in the suit of Robertson v. Macphail to 
argue the case, which! I did in the or- 

"nary way. A special case ww pre - 
/red by the plaintiff's solicitor. -All I

Poultry and ProvUion».
Jobbing prices : Chickens, fresh, 26s to 

35o per pair; ducks, 40c to 60c; geese, 4o 
to 6o, and turkeys, 6 l-2c to 8c.

Dressed hogs unchanged at fi5t to $6.26 
Hams, smoked, sell at llo to 11 l-2o; 
bacon, long clear, 7 3-4c to 8c; breakfast 
bacon, llo to 11 l-2c; rolls, 8o to • l-2ej

P1
lie

4Tie Keith & Fitz* Co., Lft,J. <Ss J. LÜGSDIN,
lOl Yonge-St., Toronto. 1$6

MANUPAOTUHERD.
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CELECTROLIERS 
BRACKETS 

LOW PRICES.

The Products of 
our Factory
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